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TO WHICH ARE ADDED 
THE VONSTITIJTIOJ.YS A.ND BY•LA. WS 
OF THE 
SEVERAL SOCIETIES AND TRUSTS 
CONNECTED WITH THE CONFERENCE. 
PVBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE CONFERENCE 
Qtl)arle1ton. 









Who are admitted on trial! 
Abraham Nettles, John Tarrant, Ira L. Potter, Thomas 
L. Young, Samuel Leard, Thomas Sumter Daniel, Philip 
H. Pickett, John R. Pickett, David Seal, James C. Postell, 
William Harrison.-11. 
lYho remain on trial! 
George R. Wright, Robert J. Boyd, Charles S. Walker, 
Alexander W. Walker, Samuel Armstrong, Sampson La-
11ey, Peyton G. Bowman, Whatcoat Aslmry Gamewell, 
Campbell Smith, William C. Ferrell, Willis Haltom, James 
W. Welborn, John N. Davis, Joseph H. Wheeler, James 
C. Coggeshall, Henry H. Durant.-lfi. 
lVho are admitted into full connexion? 
Whitefoord Smith, Bartlett Thomason, Wm. R. Smith, 
Geo. W. Huggins, Theophilus Huggins, John L. Smith.-6. 
lVlw are the Deacons ! 
William M. D. Moore, Jacob H. Anthony, Archibald B. 
WGilvray, Parley W. Clenney, Mark Russell, John K. 
:\forse.--6. The following have been ordained at the pre-
sent Co!1ference: i.e. Whitefoord Smith, Bartlett Thom-
ason, William R. Smith, George W. Huggins, Theophilus 
Huggins, John L. Gmith.-6.-12. 
lVho have been elecJed and ordained Elders this year ! 
Hugh A. C. Walker, Leonard Rush, William Wlut!>.;:.. 
,George F. Pierc-e, Charles WiJson.-5. 
Who have located this year 1 
None. 
Who are 1 he Supernumerary Preachers 1 
None. 
Who are the Superanuated or worn-out Preachers? 
James Jenkins, Reddick Pierce, William Kennedy, Jas. 
Dannelly, Thomas C. Smith, Samuel Bozman.-6. 
Who hare been expelled from the Connexion this year 1 
None. 
Who hai·e withdrawn from the cannexion this year 1 
None. 
Were all the Preadzers' characters examined 1 
This was carefully done by calling over their names be. 
fore the Conference. 
Who hare died this year? 
18AAC SMTfH.-He was one of the Fathers of our 
Church in this countrv; and one entitled to be had in ever. 
lastiug rcmcrnbernnc~. He entered the itinerancy at a 
Conforcr!re in Virginia, his native State, April 30th, 1784: 
and tr:i.vclled tlrnt year the Salisbury circuit, and the next 
vear 'Lr River, both in North.Carolina. He was with 
·Henry \Villis iu Charleston, 1786; Santee Circuit, 1787. 
In the minutes of 1788, his name is given in the list of Dea· 
cone, but not in that of the appointments-probably by an 
error of the press. It st,mds for Erli:;to Circuit, 1789; 
Charleston, 1790; Broad River, 1791; and Santee, 1792. 
For the ye<tr 1793, he was Pn•siding Elder of almost the 
entire of our present Conference District; in which, for 
1794, he was succeeded by P!iilip Bruce, and divided hi,; 
time bctwcci; Charleston a:1<l Edisto Circmt. He wasao-ain 
Presiding Elder, an<l ornr a still more cxteusivc field tlian 
before, in 1795. This vear':, labors must have lJcen be· 
yond bis streagth; and for 179G, the minutes give his name 
to the <JUestion, "\Vho are under location through weak· 
ness of body, or family concerns." In 1797, he was a 
Supernumerary; and afterwards, his name di.sappearc<l 
from the minutes till 1820; during which time he was lo· 
catcd in Cam<le11, S. C. He was re.admitted, ,tt the Con· 
J 
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forcnce in Charleston, January 13, 1820, and nppointr:d to 
Columbia for that year. In 1821, he wa-; Prcai,1ing Elder 
of the Athens District, in Georgia. Ii. 182'2, he was :i.p. 
pointed to the charge of the Asbury l\frn,;ion among the 
Creek Indians; where he continued, a light in a d:irk place, 
till the infirmities of age obliged him 10 taLe a s:1pen,nua• 
ted relation to the Conference, in 1827. 
Of our venerated father, we cannot tr~18t our:,clves to 
l,peak fully. He was the oklest, and what wns well be· 
comi11g the father of the Conference, the most honored and 
beloved of all the Preachers. Bc!i(•ving every word of 
God, meek above the reach of provocatimi, anJ 6ornugh· 
ly imbued with the spirit of love and , '"iic,n, lrn \i a<, a 
saint indeed. After much suffering, lK '.r ul ofa ca:iccr :if the 
extremity of the spine, July 20, 1834, i1t'.l ct' faith 2nd lhe 
comfort of the Holy Ghost-aged 76 y,·ar. , '"al i:iorc than 
half a century a Minister of the Gospel. ,,,_- r (·:\.ptJcttherc 
will be published memoirs of his life writ,: :2 by him:df. 
JOSIAH FREEMAN.-He was bor:i, Ocwb,,r 5; 1797, 
in Oglethorpe County, Georgia. He wa,; :,drnittcd on tri. 
al in the itinernncy in the year 1822, awl. th,,t ·/c'.ir, trnvr;l. 
Jed the Sandy River Circuit. 1823, Black iifon!it,:in. 1824, 
Lincoln; where he labored two years. 1826, Wilmii,gton. 
1827, Camden. 1828, Tallahassee. 18~J. Ch:,r!Liston. 
1830, Columbia. 1831, Fayetteville. 18:32, hr• ~·. :ts a;;ain 
appointed to Columbia. 1833, Rocky River Circui: J 834, 
Yorkville; winch concluded his labours upo•i earth. in all 
his appoi11tme11ts he sustained him;;clf as a goolr ad use· 
fol minister; diligelit in duty, forvcut in spirit, ,;~rvillg the 
Lord with admirable simplicity ai!d stcdfastness. Earh-
after he reached his circuit last y, ar. liis health failed hin1· 
hut he kept 011 his appointments.till -the mouth of August'. 
His strength now failed him ntteriy, au<l he kft his circuit 
for Columbia; in which place, he dierl of Diarrhea, Nov. 
'27, 1834. 
The affiictwn of our beloved brother was tedious, and 
extremely painful; but thro··.~h it all, he fouud the grace of 
God sufficient for him. Patient, resigned, an<l happy, he 
often said "all is well," and the last day of his mortal life 
was the brightest and the best. "hlark the perfect man, 
















What numbers are in Society! 
Whites. Col'd·11 
Charleston, 446 3443 Fayetteville, 
Black Swamp, 4.10 367
1
, Georgeto.wn, 
Cypress, 818 672 Black River, 
Orangeburg, 664 697/ Pee Dec, 
Barnwell, 432 153 Rockingham, 
Cooper River, 412 7931 Waccamaw, 
\Valterboro', 4'" 409 IB!aderi, .:J! 
'.\Iission on '.\1ay and Brunswick, 
New River, 
)lission on Santee, 





Cape Fear l\Iis,ion, 
Ashcpoo & l'on Pon, 
,1.i.-,sion near Beaufort, 






La urensville, 6ll 
Newberry, 50•1 
Cokesbury Dist. 5321 
Columbia, IR9 





179 Fayetthville Dist. 
8502 Lincolnton, 
!




\V adesboro ·, 
88 :CentQr, 
l!J.i: Charlotte. 




2159 iKi11gs ,;1lt. l\Ii5sion, 
2S5 iLincolnton Dist. 
4G3' 
537 I Total last year, 





























Darlington, 65S 402 Decrease this year, 1397 51 
Chesterfield, 4S9 
Lancaster, 719 











* The Publishing Cn•nrnittee regret their not being able to insert 
1 he Questions ( 15 an<l i G in the order of the Discipline,) of the a-
mounts necessary for the 1.oupcranuated Prearhers, and the widows 
and orphans of Preachcrc;, and to make up the dcficiences of the Cir-
cuits! And, what has brr,n collected, and how applied, on these ac-
counts? The present omission is owing to the Stewc1.rds' Report not 
being to be found among the papers of the Confen,nce, in the Confer-
t'nce's trunk. \Ve hope a like omission will never again occur. 
7 
What has been conlributed for .Missions; and what for the rub-
lication of Bibles, Tracts, and Sunday School Books? 
i ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
·~ ~ ·~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ 
~. ~ r; ~ 
Charleston, .• , ..... $303 00 ·w-0011 Am·nt bro't.forwarrl, 2050 I010lff1 
111.'lck Swamp, .•• ,. 102 00 [1 00 Chesterfield, ....... , ........... . 
Cypres.,, . . . . . . . . . . 52 50 40 001 Lancaster, ......... I 20 00 ..... . 
Orangeburg,....... 32 61 ...... W@·ree Mission, .. 1 11 62 .•.... 
Baruwell, . . . . .. . . . 2;, z,_;
1 
f, 6til' 1 Pee Ore :\lissiun, ... \ 2 110 ..... . 
Cooper River...... 1-2 :!O 11 00 IH.tH'.ki11glmn1,...... 15 ~~1 2 2j 
Walterboro',....... :1() 7,-, ...... \\\·accmua\\·,...... 1 00 ..... . 
}lay River l\h~siu1,, z:: (tt)
1 
...... IBJa,kn, _. .. _ . . . . . . . . 18 ti:l .... . 
Beaufort i\ltssmn, . . I 1h 00 ...... 1 Brnwi\·1ek.... . . . . . . .......... . Cumb'ce & Pun l'u!!, :i:lO 00 ...... '1 \Vilmi11gt,J11.. . . . . . . 8 50! 8 50 
Sant..e }li.ssiun,... . ]ll:J 00 ...... 1 ChPraw, . . . . . . . . . . 17 :n ·l 2", 
Abbeville Circuit. . . ,,o 00 72 Oil (< 'apP FPnr }lissiun. . li2 001 ..... . 
Edg,,field, . . . . . . . . . :l() 7:'i 12 2:, / Linculntu11,. . . . . . . . ;n 00 5 00 
Pendleton, ..................... lle('pHin·r, ............. ·I· .... . 
Pnion,... .. . . .. . . . . ........... ?llontgonwry, . . . . . f,:J 871 ..... . 
Ne\\lJUry, ..•.................. \Vat!csboro'.... ... El 00'1· .... . 
Laurmsvil!e, . . . . . 2 25 . . . . . . Center,... . . . . . . . . -11 00 fi OU 
(;rernvillc, .................... C!iarluttr town,.... . ..... 1 •••••• 
( :olnmbia,....... . . 122 G3 .•.... ,CharlottP Circuit,.. . 2 751 ..... . 
Cu~umbia <:ircuiL, . . 102 ?O.; .. ~, 11York.~'.l.le;......... t ~81 ~ 1:l 
.Wmn,boro, ....... lH 31 .,0 .01Ruth,1fu1d, ........ L :.iO 2 00 
Camden,.......... 1 OU ...... l,:\Turganton,... .. . . . :l2 til 10 00 




.King·s l\lt. i\Iis,iun, .. 72 00
1 
3 00 
llarlmgton, ........ _ 74 •l:.il~- ~..:. .:..:...:._:_:..:_ 
2050 10i2i(l 74, ·!ii'.! I 12,322 83 
Whqt Re.ports hai;e 1ce from mu 81111day ,"','chonls .1 
. & • . ' . ~ ' . . . ' 
.. I ;.,r,-, -= ,__ '"'"I' ,. ·I'" 'l .. . li!:t~ !1 1~!~ ~,1':il!tl ]!l 
:2 ~ ~ ?• ~· ✓ I~-:::--;:; I - ~ ~ .. - ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.;j t'.:-~ ,si § \::1,~ ,si: II:;;::_~ .:::;~~ 
~~ I~ ~ I~ I • ~ ~ < ::· 
Charleston, ............. ,:'JHO 6If~~ -iy,;r~:fl 2 \ti 'J ·~ .. -: . ........ .". 
Black 8wamp, .. ,....... 35 001 ~ ~
1 
l~f ·!'.I 1(12 .............. . 
Cypress, . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ., :, 1 I1
1 
I 11. .........•..... , ••• 
Ornngeburg,* ........... , ...... '
1 
.. ···::··i···· .... : ............... . 
Barnwell, .••.......... · I 12 1:l 6 b('.11 ](it ..........•••....... 
< 'oo;ier River, ........... 
1 
22 OOJ \l 2d.,1 11;, 7 ! .............. . 
Walterboro', ..•........ · j 3:i 00 12 10!5C•1j :ltl7 . . . . 150 :10 T .... . 
Abbeyille, .................... I 5 6i2G lfiO 15;; ..•••.••.••..•.. 
Edgefield, .........••. · 1 25 00 IO 10 261 21-1 • • • • . . . . . . . ......•.. 
.l'endlcton,... .. . . .. . . . . . 61 00 B 10 3\/ 305 H:L..... d T .•••. 
Greenville, ............ ·I 82 00 12 21 7ti 450 700 2000 ......... . 
Union, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • . . ........ . 
LaurensYillP, .......... 1. . . . • . 4 3 15 128, .... , . . • . . . . .••.... , . 
< The Preacher not at Conference. 
8 
··---·-----:-:;:-:--r.;.-.--;-;.,-----:-:-.,.-;,-,--,---
,1.~ ..:! t. . . "'' 
.i 8 ~,; ~ j :l~ ~ . 1 11~-,i 
i~~~~'i!~o-1 ... § ~.,] ~a:~ 
;::1'1:!01'1.l ~ ..... .,~ ....... <l,. .,iii~ 
~ \J 0 ~ ~S ~. c·~ o~ o)E?rg ~~1 
~1:1:l "'-, "'-, "'-< "'-< ~-~ ~~ ":! ~]~ J ~-s,~ ~ o~ "&..:-. ~~-~ --------···--Newbury, .............. $ .. • . ~ ~---. - 10000 ----
Columbia,.............. 31 75 1 1 14 . 85 . 650 ........ .. 
Columbia Circuit,....... 1 25 4 .... 113 62 202 · · .. ·· · · · ·· · · · · 
Winnsboro'............. 40 00 11 11 39 2641 96 · 20000 : : : :: : : : : : 
Camden,. • . . .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 5 15 130 
San~, ................ 68 43 2 2 6 40 102. 30250. 2'1i:°isi 
Darlmgton,.. . . .. . . .. . . . 7 7 3'..;! 180 159 100 ••... 25 T 
Chesterfield,. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ... 
Lancaster,.............. 30 00 5 5 20 160 170 6000::: :: : : : : : 
Fayetteville,.. . . .. .. . .. . 34 08 2 2 22 136 400 . . . . . . . ....... . 
Georgetown,. . . . • • • .. . . . 15 00 1 1 9 60 62 
BlackRiver, ............ 8 50.. . ... ··2soo ·.::::·.:::: 
Pee Dee, . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1 1 7 50 
Rockingham,... .. .. . . .. 35 00 8 10 4.1 274 869 : : : : : ·. · i 'i:::::: 
Waccamaw, ............ 33 35 4 4 d 65 J;iOI 5000 16B. 49'1'. 
Bladen,_............... . 5 00 5 5 23 156 168 1000 ......... . 
t3v~sw1ck,.. .. • • ... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 5000 ......... . 
, tlmmgton,.. ... .. ... .. 16 30 1 111 •15 143 24200 21 B. 1!.!T. 
C~eraw,....... ... .. ... 12 50 1 110 42 92 ........... 201'. 
Lmcoln~on, ............. IO 00 8 10 45 247 375 ............. .. 
Deep River, .. . .. .. . . .. . IO 00 1 1 4 35 31. ..... 40 B. 34 T. 
Montgomerr,........... 93 00 15 18 96 575 531... . . . 8 B. 38 T. 
Wadesboro, ............ 63 00 91 91491255 557 4000 7B. 37T. 
Center, • , • ... .... .... .. 39 00 7 7 31 300 74 6000 ..... 22 T. 
C~nttte,.: ... _.. .. .. . . . IO 00 1 l 6i 36 65 ............... . 









K~~t::}~id;.::·.:::·.:::·.-. -~3.:~ ! L~ !~~ 1.~t::::: :::::::::: 
. ,)forganton, ............. 6i 00 12 J6142 200 289 8000, ........ .. 
Where are the preachers stationed this year .1 j f~ :/:-
CHARLESTON DisTRICT-Niclwlas Tally";°P~. 
Charleston-William Jf. Kenned!/, WWiam Jllarti11. 
.fames J. Alison, Whatcoat Asbury Gamewell. 
Robertville-Samuel Dunwoil!J, George R. Wright. 
Barnwell-Churchwell A.. Crou:ell. Abraham Nettles. 
Walterboro'-Tlwmas E. Leadbe.tter, Charles S. Wal-
ker. 
Orangeburg-George W. 1l[oore, John L. Smith. 
Cypress-John H. Massey, Willis Haltom. 
Cooper River-Christian G. Hill, Henry H. Durant. 
Black Swamp Mission-Theophilus Hu(J'gins. 
Beaufort and neighboring Islands,-John"'R. Coburn. 
Combahee, Ashepoo, and Pon Pon-Robert J. Boyd. 
Charles Wilson. 
9 
~ orth and South Santee-John Bunch • 
CoK.&~Bt'RY DISTRICT-Henry Bass, P. E. 
Cokesbury Circ't-Hartwell Spain, James W. Welborn. 
Edgefi.eld-Ebene=er Legett, Samuel Armstrong. 
Pendleto::i-Bart!ett Thomason. 
Greem·ille-lra L. Potter. 
Union-.J.r.,eu.s },IcPhersrm, William Harrison. 
LaureDmlle-John lV. 1lfcColl, William R. Smith. 
Sev.-berry-Hwry W. Leadbetter, William C. Ferrel. 
CoLmB. Dr;;TRrn-Bond English. P. E. 
Columbia-J[alcom JicPherson, * ltWiam Capers. 
Columbia Circ't-John Tarrant, Peyton G. Bowman, 
·winmoorD'-J0€l TY. Tou:nsP,nd, Samuel Leard. 
Camden-\Yhitr::L,,rd Smith. 
Santee- William lf. King. John R. Pickett. 
Darlin.gtor.- William Crook, Philip H. Pickett. 
Lancai,1<:r-ParJ1:,.· W. Clcnnv, James C. Postell. 
~~irm n"ar :.'IIa.iichester-(One to be supplied.) 
W ati:re.r:: ,1:;,"•i0n-Josepli Holmes. 
Pee D<x :_\fis5ir,n-John B. CluqJpel. 
Wn.u~r;To:'t DrsTRICT-Charles Betts, P. E. 
Wilmin.gtr..n-Hugh A.. C. Walker. 
Bruns-wir:k-Jlorp-an C Turrentine, John N. Davis. 
Waccarnaw-GerJrge W. Huggins, Thomas L. Young. 
Goor2:Hown-/Jai:id J. Allen . 
Black Rin"r-Frederick Rush, (One to be supplied.) 
Pee De,fJ-Thr.tmas D. Turpin, William M. D. Moore. 
Bladen-John Curington, Mark Russell. 
Black Rin;r and Pte Dee Mission-James C. Cogge-
shall. 
Cape Fear :.'lfoLoir,n-Leonard Rush. 
F AYETTEHLLE DrsTRICT-Allen Hamby, P. E. 
FayeUe\·ille-Tracy R, lValsh. 
Rockingh'im, Allen 11Icl'orquodale, Alexander W. Wal-
ker. 
Cheraw-James Stacy. 
Wadeeboro'-John H. Robinson. 
Chesterfield-Joseph H. Wheeler. 
•Brother Capen' appointment is in view of his filling a place in the 
So. Ca. College, at Columbia. 
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Center-Jacob B. Anthony. 
Mont;,;<Jrucry-David De,:,.ick, Thomas S Daniel. 
Deep ffaer-Arrhihald B. McGilvray, David Soal. 
LI.'.C<J!.'.\To:,; Dr'iTitrcT-Benjamin Bell, P. E. 
L1ucr,!:1t<,11-Jnhn li'atts. 
.\for!,'a11l<m-Jr,lt1J K. :\forsc, Campbell Smith. 
Ruthe r!i,rd-Jad·.11 .l[. Bradlry, 8ampson Lancv. 
l urkriik-Drrniel (;, JlcVaniel. • 
Clnrlutt,,- lril/iam .J. Jucbnn. 
< '.liar!, ,tt,. Circ 't-.Jacob O:ier. 
hi·1gs .\I•,w1tai11 .\li,,iqn- lVilliam lV/iitby, 
. \ge,,t ti,r Ra,1d(Jli 1h :\lacou Collew!- lVilliam 111. Wiglit-
111a11. 
A~~-n_t fi,r C'<J!;,-;;hury Scl10ol-Samucl W. Cape1's. 
H 1/lwm .llurralt, ?:l(l Elisha Calloway, are transferred 
lo tlw Alaharna Co11lerc11cc. 
Gwrgc F. Pierre. is transferred to the Georgia Confcr-
<·ncr:. 
Joseph J[1Jor", Robrrt Adams an<l lVilliam T. Smith, have 
no appr:1· t~11e:1t:-;, at thr•i!' O\\'IJ reqtwst. 
_JJtnJmnrn !I .capers, and l(tnncth 1llurchison, are per-
1111tted •o tranl f.Jr the benefit of their health. 
l1'lterr-, and u·hrn, shall /Jll7' 11cxt Conferl'11ce be held ;i 
.\t ChJr!eston, February 10 1836. . ' 
• 
. The fir.~t Fr!day ii1 .\pril, aud in September, are appointed 
la~t <lays. \\ c carne:itly exhort our brethren in all the cir. 
cuds, to asselllble at their places of wornhip on those days, 
for s'.Jl~1~111 prayer t? Alm)gl~ty God, for the outpouring of 
the :Spmt, au<l a renval of lw, work amongst us. 
• 
('ojrnrrTI:t:s or J:X.DIIXATro:-.-, J'OR Tm-: NEXT Cox-
n:m,:xcE. 
_C~m111ittee for e:i:amin,ing_ the prear:lters of _the first year. 
t\lalc~rn M:I hersou, (Chairman,) will examme on the 'Bi-
ble ~\Ith relere11_ce to co111mentaric-s and Watson's Dictiona-
r~·• I racy R ~\ alsh, or, the Chronology, Biography, and 
beo~raphy of th~ Bible. Hugh A. C. Walkel', 011 th.: 
Vbc1plml', Dallld G .. \kDauiel on Wesley's notes. 
11 
Committee of the secon~l ~car. Joseph 8:oli~1c~, on tlw 
Bible. Charles Betts, (Chairman,) on the D1sc1plme, Da-
vid J. Allen, on Wesley's Sermons. Beujamir. Bell, 011 
Porteus' evidences, and Watson's Apology. W. Crook, 011 
Grummar, the Portrait of St. Paul and Hym11 Book. 
Committee of the third year. l\Iorgan C. Turrrntinc, on 
the Bible. William M. h:ennrdy, on the Discipli11c. Wil-
limn Capns, (Chairman.) 011 W~tson's Institutes, bt Part. 
James J. Aliso 11, on W a hon's Institutes, 2d Part. Hom! 
English, 011 tlw ;3J Part. \Yilii,,rn .M. Wight111a1J, 011 the 
4th. Part. 
Cvmmillcc nj' tltr fvurtli 1;1·11r, Samuel Dunwudy, (Chair . 
man,) S111111m·n n,\·inr o[' \\'at,.:u11',.: fostitutcs. l\iclwlas 
Tall~v, on tlie ~,:-!,!auizati"ll of tlic :\l. E. Chnrch. Wil-
liam :\Iarti1,, o,, \'1em; of Chu re Ii hi,.:tury, and Christian dc-
110111i11utiou~, fr,;rn \\'nbu;.',.; Dictionary. 
Thr· 111cn1hcr,.; of tlw srircrnl e0111111ittees, a11d all the prea-
cher:,; of tlw 1st. 2d, 3d a11d -Ith years, will meet at the Par-
sonage in Charlesto11 at U o'clock, A. l\I. Feb. 8th, 1836. 
~ 
ExTR_\ ALLOwA::-,cEs. 
The Committee of the Couforencc, ( appointed under the 
7th rule of the 4th :,;cctio11, a11<l the 7th of the Gth of the 
Discipline, Part 2.) hare rcpurtu!, and the C~nfcrcncc pas-
sed, the following: extra allowances; to be rmsed one sixth 
part on each of the Pn:siding Eldcr's Districts. 
:For the Orphan chihlrc11 of Rev. .John Gamewell, $200,00. 
For the Orphau children of Rcr. Asbury Morgan, i 00,00. 
For the Orphan child of Rev. Thomas L. Winn. 100,00. 
$400,00 . 
The Presidiug Elder:,;, and the preachers in charge of cir. 
cuits and stations, are charged with the above. 
U !\IFORMITY IX THE AD)TL''iISTRATIOX OF D1scIPLl:'\E, 
I. The Preachers in char«e, are to converse or corres-
poud freely with their respective Presiding Elders, _on points 
of administration and discipline; to consult them_ 111 al_! _ca-










i;,\ • ., :r 
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at their respective Quarterly Meetings, all oflicial decision~ 
made by themselves, t,n any disputed points of discipline. 
2. The Presiding Elders, in case of doubt or difficulty. 
are to consult, by letter or otherwise, the most convenient 
Bishop; to keep a written record of all their own official 
decisions, and those of the Quarterly Meeting Confer. 
ences, they may attend, on any disputed points of discipline; 
and to report the same in writing, with au abstract of thosu 
made by the Preachers uu<ler their charge, to the Bishop 
who may preside at iheir next ensuing Annual Confer. 
•·nee. 
3. In cases in which time cannot be had for the consul. 
rations above mentioned, the respective officers will act 
according to their best judgment,-but are still to report 
and consult on each case as before provided for, in order 
lo any corrections of administration which may be judged 
11ecessary, or for the better understanding of future similar 
•·ases. 
~ 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF COKESBURY l\,fA~UAL LABOit 
ScuooL. 
William Capers, Chairman, William M. Kennedy, Ma). 
com McPherson, William M. Wightman, James Dannelly, 
Bond English, Nicholas Talley, Dr. Francis Connor, James 
Shackelford, Esq., Thomas W. Williams, Esq,, and General 
George W. Hodges. . 
According to a report of the Board to the Conference, 
the 3fanual Labor School will not go into operation befort• 
.January next. There is, however, a flourishing school, on 
the common plan of Country Academies, under the direc. 
lion of t~e Bo~rd, at Cokcsbury, (lately called .Mt. Ariel,) 
111 Abbeville District. 
The following address, expresses the mind of the Con. 
fr.renee on this subject. 
Tim ~ou1·n.Cc1nouxA CoNJ'ERENCE earnestly inviteR 
1l1e attention of the members and friends of the church of 
1 his conference district, to the claims of Education. ' 
, Ther_e is no q~estion_ any where, as to the importance of 
f.duc_at10n, considered m general. But the subject of con. 
,'.ern 1.s, as to the kind of education-its being moral as well 
as intellectual, and the guardianship and disci1~Ii~e "'!ti; 
which it should be furnished. We hold that rehg10us m-
struction forms the proper basis of Education, an1 should 
be interwoven with whatever is afforded for the improve. 
mentof youth. Education isfor_use-f?r its c!l'ect in fit. 
ting the Educated ~o fulfil the dut_1es of h_fe. R,g_htly :oll-
1,idered, and could 1t be fully earned out, _it should imply ti!,. 
training and preparing the rising generat10n_ to act each lu~ 
part to the best of his capacity in mature life: But h~\1 
shall this be attained without the full force ot moral pm1. 
ciple? And whither shall we look for this indispensible qual-
ification but to the Bible? The Bible then, as the text book 
duty both towards God and man, and for its awful sane. 
tions and inspiring motives, we regard to be. of ~aram~uw 
importaucr, iu any wise system of schol<1st1c hducat10n. 
But is it not painfully notorious, that in most of the scLoob 
of our country, this hook of bouks is almost wholly over. 
looked and in some desio-ncdly 'let aside? \\'hat conse-
quenc;,s to our childr;n, rn:y we not apprehend from having 
them thm, Educated? 
We njt)icc to know that this vital interest h~<i not escap. 
ed the observation of cmrnidcratc men, gencraiI:v. \V~ an• 
exceeding glad of tlrn pains beginuing to be t~1k, · :t by d1~er-
cnt denomirntions to bring Educatim; bHck_tu .-:m'nd ?lmst. 
ian principk,-;, We may not, we _can 1!~t, lrngf:_~ helund all 
others. Many thonsaEds, ei::pcc1.1lly Ill the ~cuth_, have 
strong claimsou l!>1 especially as a church. Our 1tmerant. 
ministry has carried the_ gospel far an<l. near_ throug~ !he 
land. The poor especially have received_ it. RehgIO_n 
has increased their stofl' of temporal good, improved theu' 
taste, and quicke!led their desires after ku~\\-J~dge an_d 
]earning; ai•d now they cry to the church to fun_ash thell' 
children with the elemcIJtB of a sound moral a1Hl mtdlectu. 
al Education. We echo it back to you. We cry not for 
ourselves, nut for peculiar benefits to the childrtor> of preach-
ers, but for all, and all alike. W c cannot hut feel o~r ?h· 
ligation iu this matte~'· I_f it i.9 ir_ni>ortan_t to _have chn,st1~1'. 
principles blended with h~e~arJ: wstr_uct~or1 m -~ch~ols, ~H: 
owe it to our common chnstmri1ty to wstitut~ aud putromzc 
8uch schools. If the wants of the Jlletlwd_.st people c_hal-
lenge our regard, (as they imperatively ?o,) we o~vo 1! to 
them as Metlwdists to see to the Education ef their duld-
~·en, and not leave them to be turned over into other hands. 
We may not be excused for imagmary difficulties; nor 
may even such as are real, hinder us from an attempt, 
Urged by such considerations as the foregoing, and bi•. 
lieving we might rely on your support, the Conference has 
resolved on the establishment of a school at Cokesbury, 
(lately called Mt. Ariel,) to be conducted as soon as practi-
cable, on the plan of associating manual labor with scolas-
tic studies. The Board of Trustees has contracted for 
the building of suitable houses, both for lodging and tuition; 
(which we hope will be fit for occupancy in January next;) 
and meanwhile a school of the usual kind, and deserving 
your regard, is in operation there. 
At the unanimous requrn,t of the Conference, the Bishop 
has appointed an Agent (our esteemed brother Rev. Samud 
\V. Capers,) to travel at large among you to represent our 
views, and serve our wishes, in this matter. To him we 
refer you for further information; and ·we bespeak for him 
your prompt and liberal support of the cause in which he i;, 
i>mploycd. 
__,,,,_ 
RAXDOLPH j}L\CON COLLEGE. 
The Conference renews its Resolutions in favor of thi:-: 
instit?tion; _and the ag~mcy of the Rev. \Villinm M. Wight-
man is coutrnued. His report to the Co1,fcrence exhibits 
subscriptious and donations to the a.nount of eight thousand 
one hundred and thirty.six dollars; of which, two thousand 
five hundred and thirteen dollars have hel'n collected. The 
whole sum wa1Jted, is, twenty thousun<l dollars, to endow 
the Asbury profrssorshil'' of l\foral Science in this Collegr; 
and in consideration of which eudowmf'nt, when effected, 
the Conference will ~e entitled to the Education, perpetual-
ly of ten students, without charge of tuition, 
... , ....... 
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE S, C, CONFERENCE, 
A.uxiliary to the Miswnary Society of thR, Jlf. E. Churc!i. 
Officers and 1~lanagers-William Capers, Pres: William 
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M. Kennedy, 1st V. P. Samuel Dunwody, 2nd V. P. Wit .. 
liam M. Wightman, Sec, Joseph Holmes, ~rea~:-
And Malcom M'Pherson, Henry Bass, N1~ho.as ~alle~·· 
Charles Betts, Bond English, Hartwell Spam, Dam~ h. 
l\l'Daniel, Joseph Moore, and Thomas E. Leadbetter. 
CONSTl'IVTION. 
ART, I. This Society shall be denominated "The. ~lis-
sionary Society of the So~th-Cai:olina Confere~1ce, au.~1hary 
to the Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church." 
ART, 2. The object of this Society is, to assist the sevt_~. 
ral Annual Conferences, more effect~mlly to extend 'their 
missionary labors throughout the U rnte<l Stutes an<l dsP-
where. 
ART, 3, The business of this Society, shall ?e con<luC;ted 
by a President, two Vice-Presidents, a l~ecordmg and Cor-
respondiucr Secretary, Treasurer, and rn11c Managers, who 
shall be a~nually ele.cted by the Society;. all of whom shall 
be members of the Methodist Epis,;opal Church. 
ART, 4. At all meetings of the Board of Managers, it 
shall require five members to form a quorum. 
ART, 5. Thu Board shall have au,hority to make by-
laws for regulating its own pruceedir,gs; and ,:hall a,m~ally 
submit u report of its trausactions and fllll()s ta, the Society; 
and inform the Conference of tlie state of its funds. 
ART, 6. The fonds of this Society, after de~ucting the 
necessary i1:.cidental e.xpcB~cs'. ~lrn.11 be transm1t~e~ :o tl:e 
Treasurer of the parent 1llst1tt\t1on, for the purposts e.xpre, • 
sed in the second article oi' thi~ Co11stitution. 
ART. 7. Each subscriber paying one dollar annually. 
shall be a member oft11is Society; and the payment often 
dollars, shall constitute a member for life. 
ART, 8. The annual meeting of this Society, shall be 
* The Report of the Board, and t~e Treasurer's report, whi:h 
should be expected with the present mmutc~ of the Confer~nce, ha\ e: 
we presume by some over;ight, not come ml? the poss~ss1on _o~ the 






















held sometime during thi; s<::;eimi ,,{ i r,1; <:rmforMce, at tlw 
discretion of th,; Board of M :UJJ1jl_1~,~-. 
, ART. 9. The Prci;ident, . Vi.v;~Ptl'.1f1h:fl1, &cretary, and 
frensurer, shall lw ,;x.<A11<:J 1, m1~ml11-;r.:i Qf thll Board of 
_\fauagers. 
ART, ~o. _At all th,, mc1;ti11gll ,,f1f1J; ~,,,:iety, the Presi. 
dent, or 111 lus ah:;r:11<;1'., <m<; r;f th(; Vi1:-t:,1'rm1irlents, or in the 
absence of both Vic1;.Pr1::,;id(;llf::, ~,1di mit:mber as shall b~ 
appointed by the rncr:ting, :;h:-J.ll i,t(,A>:1,1.t:. 
Art. 1 ~. T~e mi1mt<;io <;f i::;,i;i, rtir.-':111:;t, ,,f this Society, 
,-hall be SJgn~ct by t!11: l're"ui,;nt. :w<i l!n;11rrling Secretary. 
. ART. 12. ~hr; C1~nst1tutum ~/,~II 1,1,1 tie altered, but by a 
\ ote of two.tlurds of the A1mu;;J ( ht,i1;rt;11u:, at the recom-
mendation of the Board of .1\fo.w;.v,f:1::;, 
BY-tAW1t 
1. The M~nagers sball me,~t fllllili#lly1 ut suth place as 
may be appomted for thtt A.1J.11w,J CM1(etet1~ on the dav . . . . , . 
prev10us to its :,;1ttrng. 
2. At all meetings of the H,r,m1, 1ht: Ptesident or in his 
absence thr: :'1c: •. Prc:;id1,11t, <,r Pmliiilffltt ;,ro t~m., shall 
~ak_e the d1air ut tl~•: hour app«mw~, ;;hml prcs~rve order 
,md ~ppo111t conumttf;•;~, _auu :,;iJriJ, i,l:u, hav~ authority to 
appornt ,,stnt mc,~tmg:,, r;j tlw H,,:i,,J, 
3. Tlw Recrmfa,~ ~1,cn~bry ~/,;,I/ kN,11 ''· {',ff/ rr,ct .Jf,urna l 
:>ft!~,; _mm11tr;s :md pmc1: 1:di!J,!_}': 1,l Ii,.,, H,,-;,rri, ;ind attend all 
It~ Hlttm,i;s wh1;11 Jl_facti1:a.bJ 1:, :j/JI) Hit;,,:,, ,,r ;,l,-,1:rice, tran8-
n11t the rnctJrds of the B,,:nd t,, 11,1. 1,;,,,:,, ,,f rr,r;,,t.ing. 
4. It ~h;i!J be tlw d1Jty ,,f i/,, <.,,u,-~_:,,,1,,:11,r'. l)f:crttary. 
to keep a c<Jrr1_~cr c<1py (1f:1.U iu:: ,1f: 1 ;;;; ;·c:;~.c:r~: ,;;.r,d ,:ornmu-
nication:->, aild c,:mrwni1, :,J,,. 11!,u .. ,,·:.:. ',t, / ,, /·, r ,,.:1d 1 meeting 
<Jft.hc Board, with t/i1; 1\li~:,1•,1.:,1:, ::,., :•'; ,,f rh,, Methodist 
Episcopal Church, r,,fati•, ,, 11, 1 i,,, ::,,, ., '·1 ·,, f,;1,d,1, &c.; and 
also tocommunicatr, at k:,~i :,:,1.,,.::/ ·11 111, ,,;,f'.]1 Presiding 
E~d?r of the South:Cur1,Ji1,;,_ < ,•,1,ft:1,,1, 1 .,,
1 
,,!, rhe su~ject of' 
ra1smg bra.nch so_cwtu,c;; w,d ~L:,JJ ,.,,,,:fllll/ file and pre~ 
serve all commumcat101J:i !,1; !J111,, ·;,t,;d1 ~r,;iJI hfl taken to 
the place of meeting·, aud l.;1; ~'!11;•:1.t i,, 1 r,s, ir1::p,:,:tion of the 
Board. 
5. It shall be the duty ,;f o,,, 'J: ,,:,.~•w:r 1,J keep a book, 
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in which the names ofall the subscribers and donors shall 
be recorded, to keep a correct account of receipts and ex-
·penditures, and he shall submit the same for inspection at 
each meeting. 
6. It shall be the duty of each member of the Board, to 
solicit donations and subscriptions for the Society, and to 
make a return at the annual meeting of the Board; placing 
at the time of making such returt!, all the funds which may 
have been received, into the Treasurer's hands • 
• 
TRUST, 
Fon THE RELIEF OF Trrn SuPERAXNL\TED OR WoRN-OUT 
PREACHERS, AND THE W mow,: A:N'D ORPHANS OF 
PREACHERS. 
Board of Trustees-:\Ialcom ::\l'Phcrson, Chairman, Wil-
liam M. Wightman, Secretary, Thomas E. Leadbetter, 
Treasurer; and Charles Betts, David Derrick, Hugh A. C. 
Walker, and Tracy R. Walsh. 
CONSTITUTION. 
Preamble.-Whereas there is no certain provision made 
for the support of the superannuated or worn.out preachers 
and their families, or for the widows and orphans of preach-
ers who have died in the work, beyond the annual allow-
ance of $100 to each superannuated preacher, or wife or 
widow ofa preacher, and 16 or $24, as the case may be, 
to each one of their children-and this insufficient annuity 
is not usually made up to them-the South-Carolina Con-
ference deems it proper to constitute within itself a Society 
for the purpose, exclusively, of raising monies and applying 
them towards the relief of persons of the description above 
mentioned, belonging to this Conference: Provided, That 
in all cases, the sums appropriated to an individual or fa. 
mily, shall not be more than so much, as, in addition to the 
sum or sums received by him, her, or them, from the Con-
fereace, shall raise his, her, or their whole allowance, to 
the amount of a fair average of the whole allowance of the 
members of the Conference, and their families, on the cir-
cuits and stations generally. 
·:.1iftbi:•t 
.! ..:,~ ~~?1 :, i~ 
, r 
- - "'j,,..,~~ ". 
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And in order to I lw accomelishment of these objects, th 1: 
following regulations are adopted: . , 
I. The Conference shall elect. seven of its memliers, wh~-
undcr the title of Trustees of the Superannuated Preacher i,: 
Fund, shall rcceirn the contributions of the preachers and 
other bencvcJlcnt pc•r,;ons aiding this interest;. and sh~ll haYc 
the n1cmao·enwni. ui' all monies a:id other eflectH, given or 
hequcath;l to th1· Cuuforcuce for the relief of such pcrsom: 
a;; arc herein cuillrmplatcd: Provided, That no superan-
nuatl'<l prearher ,-;li,dl u;: a Trnstce; and that as often as 
there c-hall be a rnl'ancy in the Board, by death or other-
wise, the CouforeHf'(' si1all fill such vacancy by election, as 
at first. 
2. Th1\ Board oi' Tru::;tecs shall ham regular meetings. 
either oa a day shur1 ly preriuus to the scs:c:ion of Confor-
cuce, or earlv in the f-:c,-;,-;iou; aud shall report to Coufereuc_t'. 
folly, every \·ear, the aniunut uf wu11e~, or other means, 111 
its i}Ossess"io;1; ho\\' "ud1 monies shall l_Hn:e bJen vested. 
and on wh,tt sec11rity; and what approprmt1011s, agreeabl:-, 
lo the puqrn'T'l oi' thi; t ru:;t, :-hall haH.: k:c11 made. . · 
:.J. A part of all nwnit.::-; :,riYcn to this trust, (not f?rb1dd_Pn 
hr the o-ivcr.) and a part 0f the i;1tcrcsl of all rnomes at lli-
tt'.rc,;t, ~hall b:.: a,urn,(\l.'· divided amollg the superann_uated 
or worn-out preadicr,; awl their families, and the widow;: 
and orphans of dt•ceased preacher,;. But the wl_10le a-
mouut, eith1:r of1110Dit·s contributed, or uf the ~nnual mtere_,;t 
of the trust, shall not be so divided and applied, unless Ill 
the judgment of'tl,e Co11forc11cc, e:pressPd by vote, the _ca-
pital ofthG trust , hall have Leen rncreascd to a sufficient 
amount to secure lo the persu11s iuteuded to be served, au 
allowance equal to that of the efficient members of th(' 
Conference generally, and their wive~ and children. Be: 
yond which amo1mt, the Conference 1s pledged not to sul-
ter it to be increu s,·<l. 
• 
Tm: SocIETY. oi,· nm SouTH-CAROLINA CoxFERENCE Fon 
THE RELIEF OF THE CHILDREN Of ITS lllEMBERS, 
0
O.fficers and .Managers-Wm. l\f. Kennedy, President; 
·Wm. Capers, Vicc-l'resident; Charles Betts, Treasurer; 
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Wm. l\f, Wightman, Secretary; and Samuel Dunwody, Ni. 
cholas Talley, Henry Bass, Hartwell Spain, and Thomas 
E. Leadbetter, jlfanagcrs. 
CONSTITUTION. 
Preamblc.-The sole objects of the institution of this So. 
ciety, the designation of which shall be, "The Society of 
the South-Caroli11a Confcre11cc, for the relirf of the chil-
dren of its members," are, the education, and comfortable 
subsistenc1~ of the children of living or 11Pceased minister;, 
of the South.Carolina ConilTence of the '\Tcthodist Episco. 
pal Church.-Which oh,ircts the Socidy hopes to accom-
plish, to sonrn considnable extent, not only by the yearly or 
life subscription of its members, but al~o, by the contribu. 
tions ofpioirn friends; thcr1: hciug provided.in this Society. 
as we tru;.it, a ciuitablc 1112dinm for the communication of 
their charities. 
And for thr: prescrrnti,rn, inviolate, of the design of the 
Society, nm! the exact appropri"-tion of all its means, in 
conformity to this de"'ign as abovl' exprcs~\":d, thl' good faith 
of the member:-: of tlw ~ociE-ty, and its Board ofi\lanagerR, 
,.;tands solemnly pblgr:d, by their individually signing this 
instrument, with the Articles following: 
ART. 1. There sh;,_lJ be an annual meeting of the Socir:. 
ty, ccincident with the mec.:ting of the Confon:ncc, awl on a 
day not later than tht: fourth after its comnwuement (the 
particular day to be, fixed pr: viously, and made known by 
the Boar<l of Al<1,ia_,~cr:-1). At which annllal meeting, the ., 
Board shali i:,resc11t a rni11utu account of its transactions; l' 
and espccial:y, the receipts aud exprnditures of the past ! :l · 
year. ',, I l i 






•_ ,··,' .. 
.,;ideut, Yice-Prc:sitfont, S1:e:utary, Treasurnr, and not fewer ,. , 
than three, uor more than seven ·other members of the So. . \ti : 
ciety, to br: clf'cted at each annual meeting. Which Board ! 11\ j; • i 
shall be PDtru,-ted wi.th :he entire management of the affairs · .\: j I 
of the Socitty durmg its recess, ,.md be charged with making f 1 
such re~ulations, ;:,ubject to inspection and amendment by ·/ ! 
the. Socwty, as ,;ha!l socure the faithful performance of the , : 
duties and trusts of its officers-particularly the Treasurer. , 
ART, :.J. Two-thirds of the yearly interest of the funds of 1 . -.-~~,:." 
.. , '""'-__ ;_ ;" ··.:j 
·, •' ~,~.,:. 
.. , ~-}_: 
_,--;·_-'!"", 
:"._.,_,~_.·•_, 
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the Society, and a part of all donations or legacies in mo. 
ney, at the discretion oithe Board of Managers, shall be ap. 
plied to the immediate relief of such children as shall be 
selected by the Board-except as provided in the 5th 
Article. 
ART, 4. Any person s,1bscribing to the Preamble and Ar-
ticles forming this in:;trument ( which is inteuded, and re. 
ceived, as the Constitution of the Society,) and paying two 
dollars yearly, or t\',euty dollars at one time, shall be a 
member of the Society. 
ART, 5. Any person making a donation or bequest to 
this Society, with the intention of benefiting some particu. 
lar child or children ot'thc description it proposes to ser\'c. 
and designating such child or children, shall have the amount 
of such donation or bcque~t, strictly appropriated to sucl1 
ehild or children 0:1l y. 
ART, 6. These Articles :-hall not be liable to alteration 
or change, unless 011 the recommendation of the Board of' 
Managers, at an annual meeting of the Society, and by a 
,·ote of two.thirds of the members compm,ing such meeting. 
BY-LAWS. 
1. The President of the Society ( or in his absence, thi: 
Vice-President,) when present in the Board, shall act as its 
President. And in like manner, the Secretary of the So-
ciety, shall-be ex.officio Secretary of tl:e Board of Mnn. 
agers. 
2. The Treasurer !-hall have the care> of all rnon,e>s, pa-
pers, or other available cffocts of the Society; shall be the 
organ of the Board in putting nut the monies of the Society 
on interest, anti collecting th~ same>; and shall keep a regu-
lar account, in a hook provided for that purpose, of all con-
tracts, receipts, and expcuditures of the Board. 
3. The Board of Managers may meet at any time during 
the recess of the Conference, either at the call of the Presi-
dent, or by previous adjournment; but the annual meeting ot' 
the Board, preparatory to the annual meeting of the Socie-
ty, shall be on the evening of the first day of the session of' 
Conference, and at the place of its session. 
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4. 'fhe Board shall make an annual exhibit, both to th,· 
Society, and to the Conference, of the full amount of its 
funds; in what they are invested, and on what securities; 
and of the amount of interest, and of donations or legacies 
obtained during the year. 
FuxD OF SPECIAL RELIEF, 
Trust,ees-Wm. Capers, Chairman; Wm. l\[, Kennedy, 
Treasurer; Nicholas Talley, Secretary; Samuel Dunwody, 
Henry Bass, Bond English, and Malcom McPherson, 
CoxsTITt .. rrnx. 
Prcamble.-Whcrcas there arc a number of widows and 
orphans, both of iti11erallt and local ministrrs, in very indi-
gent circumstances; and amor:g both these classes of min-
isters, there do often occm casps of pressing pecuniary need: 
and whereas, there has been no provision made by thf: 
General Coufcrcncc for the relitif of such cases; now. 
therefore, it has sr:emrd ad,isuhlc t~ the South.Caroli. 
na Coufonmcc, wiil1 the ad,icc of the venerable Bishop 
Asbury, to iustit11te, and it dot·s hcn:by institute, a Trust. 
for that special purpose, 11nclcr the regulations following 
to wit:-
1. The Confon:ncc shall elect sernn of its members for 
this Trust, who shall be designated by the title of thP 
Board of Trustees of the Fund of Spe<'ial Relief: Ami 
as often as there shall occur a Yacancy iu the Board, by 
death, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy shall be fill. 
t!d by the Conforence, so a;i to keep up the number of se,·en 
Trustees perpetually. 
2. The Board of Trus!ees shall have authority to re. 
,·cive contribntions of any kind for this trust; and to invest 
under full security, on in.tcres(, whatever they rP-ceive. 
3. The Board shall not appropriate any thing from the 
fund, till it shall have amounted to a sum yiedling an inter-
est of OJJc hundred dollars or more, annually. It shall 
then be its duty to call for information, in the Conference, 
yearly~ concerning the most necessitous widows and or- I, ! , 
. ~: 
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phar1s c,f either travelling ,,r local preachers, of either clas,-,, 
as shall have fallen into circumstances calling speciall., 
for relief-as by sickness, loss of crops, burning of houses, 
distress by <lebt, an<l such like. And according to the in-
terest of the fon<l, excepting t,ro per centum, to increase 
the c:ipital, s11('h cases shall be relieved. The Board may 
abo exten<l rdirf tu 11ec<ly parent,; of preachers; and Oil 
the recornmc11datiu11 of a Bishop. may make a <lonation to 
the lleccssitous of other Conferences: Prm:ided, ncver-
thelcs;;:, that nu :1ppropriation, or gift, hy the Boar<l, shall br· 
made witlwnt the eo11scI1t of the A111rnal Conferc11ce. 
4. The Board of Trustees, shall report to the Confcr-
!'llCe, frurn year to vear, the amou!lt.~ received for thi.~ 
fon<l, the a111ou11t of tiw interest it affords, tlw amount ap-
propriated, a11d tlH· pcrso11s to whom appropriations shall 
have bc)ell rnad1·, aIJd on what accounts thev each have· 
been as:;isted; all of which shall be published under it~ 
<lirection. 
The Trut-kcs of this fund, (the present capitol of which 
is four tho11;-:a11d dollars,) reported to the Conference the 
followi11g appropriations; which were confirme<l.-
Wi<low ot' Ri:v . .John ({a111ewell $2(, 00 
Widow of ltc·v . .lames Hill (a local preacher) 20,00 
Widow <,f Rt>v. Asbury Morgan, . . 20,00 
Widow of Rev. D .. \lmrow, (a local preacher,) 10,00 
Widowed mother of Rev. Isanc Heartly, deceased 20,00 
Wi<lowe<l mother of Rev. Hartwell Spain 20,00 
WHlow of ReL .lohu Schroebel (a local preacher) 15,00 
Re,· . .Jardon Rama (a local preacher) • 10,00 
Rev. Samuel H0z:na11 20,00 
Rev. William l\lullinix, (a local preacher) 10,00 
RP,·. Christian li. Hill • • • 20,00 
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